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Abstract7

Though carbon catabolite repression (CCR) has been intensively studied in some more char-8

acterised organisms, there is a lack of information of CCR in thermophiles. In this work, CCR9

in the thermophile, Parageobacillus thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 has been studied during10

growth on pentose sugars in the presence of glucose. Physiological studies under fermentative11

conditions revealed a loosely controlled CCR when DSM 2542 was grown in minimal medium12

supplemented with a mixture of glucose and xylose. This atypical CCR pattern was also con-13

firmed by studying xylose isomerase expression level by qRT-PCR. Fortuitously, the pheB gene,14

which encodes catechol 2,3-dioxygenase was found to have a cre site highly similar to the con-15

sensus catabolite-responsive element (cre) at its 3′ end and was used to confirm that expression16

of pheB from a plasmid was under stringent CCR control. Bioinformatic analysis suggested17

that the CCR regulation of xylose metabolism in P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 might oc-18

cur primarily via control of expression of pentose transporter operons. Relaxed control of sugar19

utilization might reflect a lower affinity of the CcpA-HPr (Ser46-P) or CcpA-Crh (Ser46-P)20

complexes to the cre(s) in these operons.21

Key words22
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1 Introduction24

Carbon catabolite repression (CCR) is a regulatory system found in many microbes, in25

which the expression of certain catabolic genes is repressed in the presence of more rapidly26

metabolizable carbon sources, typically glucose, fructose or mannitol (Hueck and Hillen, 1995;27

Kraus et al., 1994). In nature, CCR allows for the uptake of the most energy-efficient carbon28

sources prior to the others (Görke and Stülke, 2008). However, CCR can be a major bottleneck29

in lignocellulosic biomass fermentation. Lignocellulose mainly consists of cellulose, hemicellu-30

lose and lignin, of which the carbohydrates would be broken down into a mixture of hexose31

(C6) and pentose (C5) sugars including glucose, xylose and arabinose (Isikgor and Becer, 2015).32

Sequential consumption of sugars resulting from CCR makes the fermentation environment less33

controllable, extending the fermentation time and affecting the product yield of the ferment-34

ation process (Kim et al., 2010; Vinuselvi et al., 2012). Hence, being able to utilize hexoses35

and pentoses simultaneously during fermentation is a highly valuable trait for producing bio-36

derived products such as butanol, ethanol, lactic acid and succinic acid (Bechthold et al., 2008;37

Whitfield et al., 2012).38

39

CCR exists in most known mesophilc bacteria, with Lactobacillus brevis as an exception40

(Kim et al., 2009). Curiously, recent studies suggested that CCR is absent from several ther-41

mophiles, such as Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus (VanFossen et al., 2009), Thermoan-42

aerobacterium saccharolyticum (Shaw et al., 2008) and Thermoanaerobacter sp. (L. Lin et43

al., 2011). These organisms can grow on xylan, xylo/gluco-oligosaccharide and monosacchar-44

ides (glucose, xylose, arabinose, mannose, galactose and fructose). Thermoanaerobacter sp.45

achieved this by simultaneous activation of catabolic pathways for all available sugars under46

the regulation of beta-glucoside (bgl) operon antiterminators of the BglG family, which is dif-47

ferent from the catabolic machineries reported in model mesophilic organisms Escherichia coli48

and Bacillis subtilis (L. Lin et al., 2011). C. saccharolyticus was not subject to CCR because49

it does not possess the global regulatory system for carbohydrate utilization commonly found50
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in low G+C Gram-positive bacteria such as B. subtilis, Lactococcus lactis, and Streptococcus51

pneumoniae (VanFossen et al., 2009). Parageobacillus spp. are thermophiles which can utilize52

oligosaccharides and a wide range of monomeric sugars. Yet, to date, little information has53

been documented about the CCR in Geobacillus or Parageobacillus spp.54

55

Parageobacillus spp. are Gram-positive, facultative anaerobes which can grow between 50◦C56

and 70◦C, with an optimum range of 60∼65 ◦C (Hills, 2015). A high temperature is beneficial57

for industrial fermentation as it can reduce the risk of contamination from typical contamin-58

ants and cuts down the cooling cost in this exothermic process (Junker et al., 2006). Besides,59

55∼60◦C is the typical temperature for enzymatic pre-treatment of biomass substrates, so60

growth at 60◦C is compatible with continued hydrolysis (i.e. simultaneous saccharification and61

fermentation). P. thermoglucosidasius has attracted a lot of interest because of its potential in-62

dustrial application (Hussein et al., 2015). It can efficiently utilize oligosaccharides, cellobiose,63

pentose and hexose sugars from various feedstocks including lignocellulosic biomass. It produces64

ethanol, lactate, formate and succinate as fermentation products (Hills, 2015). Several genetic65

tools and transformation procedures have been developed for the genetic manipulation of P.66

thermoglucosidasius (Bacon et al., 2017; Macklyne, 2017; Sheng et al., 2017), and these have67

been used to engineer P. thermoglucosidasius for production of, for instance, ethanol, lactic acid68

or isobutanol (Hills, 2015; P. P. Lin et al., 2014; Raita et al., 2016; Van Kranenburg et al., 2019).69

70

P. thermoglucosidasius belongs to the family Bacillaceae and the phylum Firmicutes (Aliyu71

et al., 2016), in which a CcpA-dependent machinery has been demonstrated for CCR (Görke and72

Stülke, 2008). There are a few key players in this regulatory network, including the histidine-73

phosphocarrier protein (HPr), an HPr-like protein (Crh), the catabolic control protein (CcpA),74

and at a genetic level, the catabolite-responsive element (cre) (Singh et al., 2008). Glucose,75

which plays a central role in CCR, can be transported across the cell membrane and simultan-76

eously converted into glucose-6-phosphate via the phosphoenolpyruvate:sugar phosphotrans-77

ferase system (PTS) when the HPr is phosphorylated on its His-15 residue by Enzyme I (EI)78

of the PTS (Fig.1) (Görke and Stülke, 2008). During glycolysis, glucose-6-phosphate is con-79

verted into fructose-1,6-bisphosphate. The accumulation of glucose-6-phosphate and fructose-80

1,6-bisphosphate can stimulate HPr kinase (HPr) to phosphorylate both HPr and Crh on their81

Ser-46 residues (Warner and Lolkema, 2003a). Then, the HPr (Ser-P) or Crh (Ser-P) binds82

to CcpA and forms a CcpA-HPr (Ser46-P) or CcpA-Crh (Ser46-P) complex (Fujita, 2009; Ga-83

linier et al., 1999). Either the CcpA-HPr (Ser46-P) or CcpA-Crh (Ser46-P) complex can bind84

to one or more cre boxes located either upstream of, or within the genes, resulting in either85

up- or down-regulation of expression of these genes, respectively (Inácio et al., 2003). If a cre86

box is located upstream of the -35 region of the promoter, binding of the CcpA-HPr (Ser46-P)87

or CcpA-Crh (Ser46-P) complex can result in either catabolic activation (CCA) or CCR. If a88

cre box is in the promoter region, the binding of either of these complexes leads to CCR by89

interfering with binding of the transcription machinery (Asai et al., 2000). If a cre box is within90

the gene, the binding causes a transcriptional roadblock by blocking transcription elongation91

(Fujita, 2009; Puri-Taneja et al., 2006). Additionally, in many Bacillus spp., glucose exerts a92

form of inducer-exclusion by competing with xylose for interaction with the xylose repressor93

(XylR), and inhibits the induction of transcription of the xylose utilization operon (Jones et94

al., 2002). However, these mechanisms are only part of the CCR puzzle, and more studies95

are needed to fill the gaps (Hueck and Hillen, 1995). For example, glucose exerts additional96

XylR-dependent repression in B. subtilis and B. megaterium, but not in B. licheniformis (Dahl97

et al., 1995; Pogrebnyakov et al., 2017). Although Parageobacillus spp. have a close evolution-98

ary relationship with Bacillus spp.(Hussein et al., 2015), their thermophilic nature might have99

resulted in a different sugar utilization pattern and a different CCR machinery.100
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101

Figure 1: Signal transduction pathway of carbon catabolite repression (CCR) in Gram-positive bac-
teria Fujita (2009); Görke and Stülke (2008). HPr: phosphocarrier protein; Crh: catabolite repression
HPr; CcpA: carbon catabolite protein A; HPrK: HPr kinase; EI: Enzyme I; EII: Enzyme II; PEP:
phosphoenolpyruvate; Glu-6-P: glucose-6-phosphate; FBP: fructose-1,6-bisphosphate; cre: catabolite-
response element; ATP, adenosine triphosphate; ADP, adenosine diphosphate.

The aim of this study is to investigate CCR in P. thermoglucosidasius on physiological and102

molecular levels. For physiological studies, reductive-oxidative (redox) potentials were defined103

here for the growth of P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 under oxygen-limited, micro-aerobic104

and fermentative conditions. When the oxygen demand of a culture exceeds the oxygen supply,105

the redox potential becomes a useful parameter to monitor and control the oxygen availability.106

Redox potentials not only reflect the outcome of reduction-oxidation reactions in the external107

solution, but also reflect the balance of the reducing equivalents within the cells, which are rel-108

evant to central metabolism (Liu et al., 2011). Previously, redox potential measurements have109

been applied to metabolic analysis. For example, in P. thermoglucosidasius NCIMB 11955,110

many proteins are expressed differentially depending on the oxygen availability, which led to111

changes in cell behaviour at different redox potentials (Loftie-Eaton et al., 2013). 13C-Based112

flux analysis in P. thermoglucosidasius M10EXG indicated that the oxygen concentration had113

a significant impact on metabolic fluxes through the central pathways (including glycolysis,114

pentose phosphate pathway, tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and anaplerotic pathways) (Tang115

et al., 2009). Therefore, controlling the redox potential in a bioreactor should allow for more116

defined conditions for physiological study.117

118
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2 Materials and methods119

2.1 Bacterial strains used in this study120

Table 1: Bacterial strains used in this study

Strain Description Source
P. thermogluc-
osidasius DSM

2542
Wild type strain DSMZ, Braunschweig

E. coli DH5α

Cloning strain, F-, ϕ80lacZ∆M15
∆(lacZYA-argF) U169 recA1 endA1
hsdR17 (rK– mK+) phoA supE44 λ-

thi–1 gyrA96 relA1

David Leak Lab,
University of Bath
(Grant et al., 1990)

E. coli S17-1
TpR SmR recA, thi, pro,

hsdR-M +RP4:2-Tc:Mu:Km Tn7 λpir

David Leak Lab,
University of Bath
(Stabb and Ruby,

2002)

2.2 Standard reagents and bacterial growth media121

All reagents were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Dorset, UK) or Fisher Scientific (Lough-122

borough, UK). Ingredients of each medium are listed in the following table.123

Table 2: Bacterial growth medium.

Media Ingredients per litre of media

LB
Tryptone 10 g, Yeast extract 5 g, NaCl 5 g, adjusted to pH 7.0 with

NaOH

SOC
Tryptone 20 g, Yeast extract 5 g, NaCl 0.5 g, KCl 0.186 g, MgCl2

0.952 g, glucose 3.603 g, adjusted to pH7 with NaOH

2TY
Tryptone 16 g, Yeast extract 10 g, NaCl 5 g, adjusted to pH 7.0 with

NaOH

ASM

1.68 g citric acid, 1.23 g MgSO4, 1.74 g K2SO4, 3.12 g NaH2PO4,
0.09 g CaCl2, 3.3 g (NH4)2SO4, 0.4 mg Na2MoO4, 3.6mg Thiamine,
1.46 mg biotin, 5 mL Trace element solution, buffered by adding 40

mL Bis-Tris, 40 mL HEPES and 40 mL MOPS solution (stock
concentration 1M and at pH 7.0), final pH adjusted to 7.0 with KOH,

filter sterilized. Trace element solution (1L): 1.44 g ZnSO4.7H2O,
0.56 g CoSO4.6H2O, 0.25 g CuSO4.5H2O, 5.56 g FeSO4.6H2O, 0.89 g

NiSO4.6H2O, 1.69 g MnSO4, 0.08 g H3BO3, 5mL 12M H2SO4

TGP

17 g tryptone, 3 g soy peptone, 5 g NaCl, 2.5 g K2HPO4, 8 mL
glycerol and 8 mL sodium pyruvate (0.5 g/mL dissolved in deionised

water) sterilized by filtration were added after autoclaving. SOC
medium was used for the recovery of E.coli after transformation with

the heat-shock method.

Ingredients were dissolved in deionised water and autoclaved (121◦C and 15 psi for 20 min),124

unless otherwise stated. To make agar plates, 15 g agar was added to 1 L liquid medium125

before autoclaving, and if appropriate, kanamycin sulphate was added post-autoclaving after126

the medium had been cooled down to about 55◦C.127
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2.3 Correlation of cell dry weight and OD600128

Optical density was correlated to biomass concentration for P. thermoglucosidasius DSM129

2542 for growth study. Biomass concentration to OD600 (optical density of a sample measured130

at a wavelength of 600 nm) correlation for DSM 2542 was determined using biomass obtained131

from 50 mL shake flask cultures in ASM medium supplemented with 1% (w/v) glucose and 1%132

(w/v) xylose. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3200×g for 10 min and re-suspended133

in 15 mL ASM medium. A series of dilutions was prepared in triplicate. 10 mL of each134

dilution was transferred into pre-dried, pre-weighed fresh tubes and centrifuged at 3200×g for135

10 min. Supernatant was removed and tubes containing the biomass were dried at 80◦C for 24136

h, then weighed on a semi-microbalance with accuracy to 0.01 mg (Ohaus Pioneer PX125D,137

SLS, Nottingham, UK). Tubes were dried and weighed again to ensure consistency, and the138

average weight of each dilution was used for calculation. The correlation curve is provided in139

Fig.A.1. Biomass to OD600 correlation for DSM 2542 was 0.42 g/L cell dry weight per unit140

OD600.141

2.4 Bench-top bioreactor operation142

Batch growth of P. thermoglucosidasius was carried out in 2 L (working volume 1.5 L) biore-143

actor vessels equipped with Biostat B Plus conrollers (Sartorius, Germany) at 60◦C. Cells were144

grown in ASM medium containing 1% (w/v) glucose and 1% (w/v) xylose (pH 7.0). pH/Rx145

probes (EASYFERM PLUS VP pH/Rx 255, Hamilton, Switzerland) and dissolved oxygen146

sensors (OXYFERM VP, Hamilton, Switzerland) were used to monitor the pH, redox potential147

and oxygen saturation in real time. Agitation was controlled by dual Rushton turbine impellers,148

and air was introduced via a sparger beneath the bottom impeller. 5 M KOH, 5 M H3PO4149

and antifoam 204 (Sigma, Dorset, UK) were automatically injected if required (Hills, 2015). A150

starter culture was grown in 15 mL TGP medium for 4 to 5 h until the OD600 reached 2.5∼3.0.151

Then, 1 mL of the starter culture was inoculated into 50 mL ASM medium in a 250 mL baffled152

Erlenmeyer flask and grown at 60◦C. All 50 mL was inoculated into the bioreactor when the153

cells reached an OD600 of 1.5∼2.0 in 12 to 14 hours.154

155

A fermentative condition was defined (section 3.2) and controlled by the redox potential156

during growth. Cultures were firstly grown under aerobic conditions [agitation 600 rpm, air157

1 vvm (volume gas per volume liquid per minute)] until they reached an OD600 of about 0.2.158

After that, agitation and air inflow were reduced and automatically controlled by a cascade159

system to ensure that the redox potential was between -270 mV and -290 mV. Samples were160

taken at regular intervals by pulling a vacuum with a syringe for transfer into tubes, and the161

corresponding redox potentials were recorded. Sugars and fermentation products in the samples162

were analysed by HPLC. Growth rate, substrate coefficient and sugar consumption rates were163

determined using the slope between the lag phase and stationary phase.164

165

2.5 HPLC analysis166

Residual sugars and metabolic products arising during cell growth were quantified using167

an Agilent 1200 Series HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA). Samples were168

sterile-filtered (Phenex-NY 15mm Syringe Filters 0.2 µm, Phenomenex, Torrance, USA) to169

obtain a cell-free supernatant. Sugars and ethanol were analysed by an Agilent 1200 Series170

G1362A Infinity Refractive Index Detector (RID), while organic acids were analysed by an171

Agilent 1200 Series G1314B Variable Wavelength Detector at a wavelength of 215 nm (Al-172

Hinai et al., 2015). A Phenomenex Rezex RHM Monosaccharide H column (300 mm × 7.8 mm,173
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Phenomenex Inc, Torrance, CA) maintained at 65◦C was used for analyte separation, with 5 mM174

H2SO4 as the mobile phase (0.6 mL/min, 25 min)(Raita et al., 2016). Peak area quantification175

was performed using Agilent ChemStation software. Standard curves were constructed to176

determine the concentration of each compound according to ChemStation Manual (G2070-177

91126).178

2.6 Conjugation179

Plasmid pG1AK-oriT-pheB was constructed by ligating the previously made plasmid pG1AK-180

pheB (Reeve et al., 2016) with an origin of transfer (oriT) and a traJ gene encoding TraJ,181

an oriT recognising protein (Ortenzi, unpublished). Chemically competent E.coli S17-1 was182

prepared and transformed with the plasmid pG1AK-oriT-pheB using a heat-shock method183

(Chang et al., 2017), and presence of the plasmid was confirmed by colony PCR. The S17-1184

cells containing the desired plasmid were inoculated into 10 mL LB medium containing 50185

µg/mL kanamycin and cultured overnight at 37◦C. The next morning, these cells were initially186

chilled on ice. Simultaneously, P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 was grown overnight in 10187

mL TGP or 2TY medium at 60◦C. In the morning, this culture was diluted in 10 mL fresh 2TY188

medium to about OD600 0.1 and grown as before until the OD600 reached about 1.0. Then,189

the S17-1 was centrifuged at 3,220×g (25◦C, 10 min). Supernatant was removed and the cells190

were re-suspended in 10 mL of LB medium by gentle pipetting. Next, 1 mL of the S17-1191

suspension was mixed with 9 mL of the DSM 2542 culture and centrifuged at 3,220×g (25◦C, 2192

min). After discarding the supernatant, the cells were re-suspended with the remaining liquid193

by gentle pipetting, and transferred to a single spot on an LB plate supplemented with 10mM194

MgCl2. The plate was then incubated overnight at 37◦C facing upwards. The next day, the195

cells were scraped from the plate and re-suspended in 1 mL of 2TY. The cell suspension was196

serially diluted (10−1, 10−3, 10−5, 10−7) and 100 µL of each dilution was spread onto a 2TY agar197

plate containing 12.5 µg/mL kanamycin. Plates were incubated at 52◦C overnight to isolate198

successful transconjugants (Macklyne, 2017).199

2.7 Preparation of RNA from P. thermoglucosidasius cultures200

DSM 2542 seed culture was grown at 60◦C in ASM medium supplemented with 1% (w/v)201

glucose, 1% (w/v) xylose or a mixture of 1% (w/v) glucose and 1% xylose. 1 mL of the seed202

culture was inoculated into 25 mL of fresh ASM medium supplemented with corresponding203

sugars in 50 mL centrifuge tubes. Cells grown 60◦C to an OD600 of 1.5∼1.8 were combined204

with 30 mL RNAlater (Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK), vortexed for 5 sec, then incubated for 5205

min at room temperature. Cells were then harvested by centrifugation for 10 min at 3,220×g206

at 4◦C and, after discarding the supernatant, the tubes were dried by inverting on paper towels207

and then stored at -80◦C. To isolate RNA, cell pellets were defrosted and re-suspended in208

250 µL of lysis bufer [30 mM Tris–HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 15 mg/ml lysozyme (Sigma-209

Aldrich, Dorset, UK), 20 µL Proteinase K (600 U/mL, Thermo Scientific, Paisley, UK)] and210

incubated for 10 min at room temperature, followed by vigorously vortexing for 10 sec every211

2 min. RNA isolation and purification were performed using the RNAeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen,212

Manchester, UK) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The RNA concentration and purity213

was measured with a NanoVue Plus Spectrophotometer (Biochrom, Cambridge, UK) (Bacon214

et al., 2017).215
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2.8 qRT-PCR analysis of xylose isomerase mRNA expression216

Table 3: Primers used for qRT-PCR.

Oligonucleotide name Sequence
xylA Fw ttaggatgggatacggacga
xylA Rw ggcgatatgggcatagaaca
rpoB Fw ctcttggctttggctctgac
rpoB Rw gacgcaaacgctcgtaaatc
recN Fw cgttgtcggtttcgtttgac
recN Rw gcccttctatttccgccttt
oopF Fw gtctagtgccgatagatggttctc
oopF Rw agctcgctgtgtgtccattc

cDNA was generated using a High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied217

Biosystems, California, USA). A total of 1 µg RNA was used per reaction, and RNase inhibitor218

was added according to manufacture’s instructions. The cDNA concentration and purity was219

measured with a NanoVue Plus Spectrophotometer (Biochrom, Cambridge, UK) (Bacon et al.,220

2017; Bartosiak-Jentys, 2011).221

222

Th genes encoding the DNA repair protein (recN ) and the β subunit of RNA polymerase223

(rpoB) were used as reference genes as described previously (Bacon et al., 2017). OopF, en-224

coding a peptide ABC transporter ATP-binding protein, acted as an endogenous control. To225

detect the expression level of the target genes and the reference genes, primers were designed226

with Primer3Plus software based on the criteria defined by OpenWetWare (OpenWetWare,227

2013), and the primer efficiency was tested. LuminoCt SYBR Green qPCR Readymix (Sigma-228

Aldrich, Dorset, UK) was used for qPCR reactions following the manufacturer’s instructions.229

The qPCR reaction was initiated by heating up to 95◦C for 20 sec, followed by 40 cycles of230

denaturation (95◦C, 5 sec), annealing and extension (60◦C, 30 sec). At the end, a melt curve231

analysis was performed by raising the temperature from 55◦C to 95◦C at 0.2◦C per 2 sec (Bacon232

et al., 2017).233

2.9 Preparation of clarified cell extracts234

Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3200×g (4◦C, 10 min) when they reached an OD600235

1.5∼1.8. The supernatant was removed and the cell pellets were washed in 20 mL 50 mM236

sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) by pipetting. Then, the cells were pelleted by centrifugation237

at 3200×g (4◦C, 10 min), and re-suspended in 1 mL 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2)238

containing Pierce EDTA-free protease inhibitor (Thermo Scientific, Paisley, UK) (Bartosiak-239

Jentys et al., 2012). Cells were disrupted by sonication (Soniprep 150 Ultrasonic Disintegrator,240

MSE Crowley, London, UK) at 14 microns of probe amplitude on ice (3×20 sec with a 30 sec241

interval between each burst). Cell lysate was transferred to a 1.5 mL micro-centrifuge tube,242

and centrifuged at 11,400×g at 4◦C for 15 min to remove insoluble debris (Hills, 2015). The243

supernatant was transferred to a fresh 1.5 mL micro-centrifuge tube. The protein concentration244

was determined in 96 microtiter plates (Griener BioOne, Stonehouse, UK) using the Bradford245

Protein Assay Kit (Bio-Rad, Hemel Hempstead, UK) following the manufacturer’s instructions.246

247
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2.10 Quantitative assay for catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity with248

pheB as a reporter gene249

Catechol 2,3-dioxygenase catalyses the cleavage of catechol to form 2- hydroxymuconate250

semialdehyde (HMSA) (Ishida et al., 2002), which can be detected at λ=375nm, making it251

useful for continuous assays to record expression levels. A saturating substrate concentration252

of 0.33 mM catechol was used for the experiments (Bartosiak-Jentys, 2011). The reactions253

were done in 1 mL quartz cuvettes; 600 µL of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and254

33 µL of 10 mM catechol were mixed in the cuvette and pre-incubated at 55◦C for 2 min.255

The reaction was initiated by adding 367 µL clarified cell extract, with absorbance readings256

measured continuously over 10 min in a Varian Cary 50 UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (Varian,257

Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA). As the reaction follows a 1:1 stoichiometry, the con-258

centration of accumulated HMSA (ε= 33 mM/cm at λ=375 nm) should be equivalent to that of259

the oxidized catechol (Nozaki et al., 1970). The rate of change in absorption at λ=375 nm per260

minute (∆A) was calculated from the gradient of the absorbance readings during the accumula-261

tion of HMSA (Bartosiak-Jentys, 2011). The rate of change in HMSA concentration per minute262

(∆c) can be determined using the Beer-Lambert law equation (path length l =1cm): ∆c =
∆A

ε · l
263

264

∆c for HSMA has the unit of mM/min, and 1mM/min is the equivalent of 1 µmol/min in a265

1 mL cuvette (Bartosiak-Jentys, 2011). This was divided by the amount of protein (mg) added266

to the cuvette, giving the catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity in µmol/min/mg or nmol/min/mg267

(Bartosiak-Jentys, 2011).268

269

3 Results270

3.1 Physiology of CCR in P.thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 in shak-271

ing flasks272

A preliminary study of CCR in DSM 2542 was carried out in 250 mL silicone sponge sealed273

baffled Erlenmeyer flasks in an Innova 44 shaking incubator (New Brunswick, UK) at 60◦C and274

250 rpm. The flasks contained 50 mL ASM medium supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) glucose275

and 0.5% (w/v) xylose. According to the HPLC profiles, acetate was produced as a metabolic276

product, while production of the fermentation products, lactate, formate and ethanol was not277

observed (data not shown). Previous studies suggested that acetate could be produced under278

respiratory growth (Vemuri et al., 2006), so the culture conditions here were considered as279

aerobic. As shown in Fig.2, DSM 2542 prioritized the utilization of glucose, suggesting that280

DSM 2542 is subject to CCR under aerobic conditions. However, information provided by the281

shake flask cultures was limited because the dissolved oxygen and pH could not be monitored282

and controlled in real time (Vemuri et al., 2006). Hence, it was decided to perform the oxygen-283

limited growth studies of DSM 2542 in the bioreactor, where the dissolved oxygen and pH could284

be better controlled.285
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Figure 2: Growth curve and sugar consumption of P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 in shaking flasks
at 60◦C in ASM supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) glucose and 0.5% (w/v) xylose.

3.2 Determination of operating conditions for micro-aerobic and fer-286

mentative growth using redox potentials.287

Initially the growth rates and metabolic products of P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 in the288

bioreactor at different redox potentials at 60◦C were compared. Aerobic status was achieved289

by setting the aeration to 1 vvm and controlling the agitation based on the redox potential. In290

agreement with previous data (Loftie-Eaton et al., 2013), when the redox potential was positive,291

no significant fermentation products (e.g. lactate) were observed in the HPLC profile (data not292

shown). When aeration and agitation reduced, negative redox potentials indicated oxygen293

supply became limited. A micro-aerobic condition was achieved by reducing the aeration rate294

at least five-fold. When the redox potential was negative and greater than -200 mV, acetate295

was the main metabolic product. When the redox potential was controlled in a range of -296

220 mV -240 mV, lactate was the main fermentation product, with little formate or ethanol297

produced. When the redox was between -270 mV and -290 mV, formate and ethanol were298

also produced in addition to lactate. Although lactate is typically classified as a fermentation299

products in the sense that it is a reduced carbon compound produced to allow re-oxidation of300

NADH, it could be excreted as an over-flow metabolite when the rate of glucose consumption301

is greater than the capacity to oxidise NADH to NAD+ via the respiratory chain(Campbell et302

al., 2018), with the production of ethanol and formate via the pyruvate formate lyase pathway303

being the main fermentation pathway. The growth rate was the fastest with redox > -200 mV),304

slower when the redox potential was in the range -220 mV to -240 mV, and the slowest when305

it was in the range -270 mV to -290 mV (Fig.3A). Consistent with the gradual switch from306

respiratory to fermentative energy generation the cells consumed increasing amounts of glucose307

per gram of cells as the redox decreased from > -200 mV to -270 mV∼ -290 mV, but this308

pattern was as obvious in xylose consumption (Fig.3B). For this study we defined growth at a309

redox potential of -270 mV∼ -290 mV as fully fermentative, where DSM 2542 could enter full310

mixed acid fermentation while aeration and agitation were limited.311

312
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Figure 3: (A) Growth rate and (B) substrate coefficient (g/gDW, gram per gram of dry weight of
cell mass) of P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 at 60◦C under different redox conditions in ASM
supplemented with 1% (w/v) glucose and 1% (w/v) xylose. Error bars are standard deviation of three
technical replicates for each condition.

3.3 Physiology of CCR in P.thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 under313

fermentative conditions314

Under fermentative conditions, when glucose or xylose was the sole carbon source, DSM 2542315

could utilize either sugar with a similar consumption rate. The sugar consumption rate was316

0.22 g/gDW/h (gram per gram of cell dry weight per hour) on glucose as the sole carbohydrate,317

and 0.19 g/gDW/h on xylose alone (Fig.4A). In a medium containing both glucose and xylose,318

the rate of glucose consumption (0.24 g/gDW/h) was similar to that of glucose alone, while and319

the rate of xylose consumption (0.03 g/gDW/h) suggested that CCR was also occurring under320

fermentative conditions (Fig.4B). However, unlike the typical model of CCR where glucose321

metabolism completely inhibits xylose metabolism, the CCR in DSM 2542 under fermentative322

conditions seemed more relaxed. A small amount of xylose was consumed together with the323

glucose, although much more slowly than when xylose was the only carbon source. After all324

the glucose was consumed cell growth virtually stopped, even though the cells continued to325
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metabolise xylose, suggesting that the energy produced was largely being used for maintenance326

purposes (Fig.4C).327

Figure 4: Fermentation profile and sugar consumption of P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 in ASM
supplemented with different sugars under fermentative conditions in bioreactors. Error bars are ±
standard deviation of two biological repeats. (A) Sugar consumption rate (g/gDW/h, gram per gram
of dry weight of cell mass per hour) in ASM supplemented with 1% (w/v) glucose or 1% (w/v) xylose.
(B) Sugar consumption rate (g/gDW/h) in ASM supplemented with 1% (w/v) glucose and 1% (w/v)
xylose. (C) Fermentation profile of DSM 2542 in ASM supplemented with 1% (w/v) glucose and 1%
(w/v) xylose.

3.4 qRT-PCR analysis of xylA mRNA expression under oxygen-328

limited conditions329

CCR, like many bacterial regulatory processes, typically operates through the control of330

transcription. Given the evidence for operation of CCR under fermentative conditions it was331

important to assess whether CCR in P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542, also involves regulation332

of transcription during cell growth. Therefore, qRT-PCR was used to measure the rate of tran-333

scription of the xylose isomerase gene xylA in cultures grown in ASM medium supplemented334

with either 1% (w/v) glucose, 1% (w/v) xylose or a mixture of 1% (w/v) glucose and 1% (w/v)335

xylose. Oxygen-limited conditions were achieved by growing 25 mL cultures in 50 mL sterilized336

conical tubes, allowing for an initial aerobic growth until the oxygen demand exceeded supply337

(Bartosiak-Jentys, 2011). A qPCR reaction was set up as described in section 2.8 using 5 ng338

cDNA with primer pairs (Table 3) targeting either the xylA or the reference genes (recN and339

rpoB) (Cuebas et al., 2011; Mohkam et al., 2016). The average C(t) value was calculated for340

each condition and primer pair, and relative expression levels of the xylA under different sugar341
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conditions were determined using the Pfaffl equation (Bacon et al., 2017).342

343

Figure 5: Ratio of (A) xylA and (B) oopF expression under mixed glucose and xylose: glucose condi-
tions, or xylose: glucose conditions. recN and rpoB were used as the reference genes. P. thermogluc-
osidasius DSM 2542 was grown in in ASM supplemented with 1% (w/v) glucose, 1% (w/v) xylose,
or mixed 1% (w/v) glucose and 1% (w/v) xylose under oxygen-limited conditions. cDNA from each
condition was tested with each primer set in triplicate. The average C(t) values for each condition
and primer set were used to determine the ratio of gene expression using the Pfaffl equation (Bacon
et al., 2017). Error bars are ± standard deviation of two biological repeats.

With either of the reference genes, expression of the xylA was about 750 fold higher when344

DSM 2542 was grown on xylose compared with when it was grown on glucose (Fig.5A). Con-345

sistent with the partial repression of xylose utilization observed during fermentative growth346

(section 3.3), the xylA was up-regulated when DSM 2542 was grown on a mixture of glucose347

and xylose compared with when it was grown on glucose alone (about 170 fold higher when348

recN was the reference gene, and about 50 fold higher when rpoB was the reference gene).349

The difference in ratios suggests that expression of the reference genes may vary depending on350

growth conditions (Radonić et al., 2004). Although expression of housekeeping genes should351

ideally not change much between tested conditions, in E. coli the expression of the rpoB gene352

encoding for the β subunit of RNA polymerase is known to vary with growth rate and exhibits353

elements of transcriptional and translational control. Consequently, when rpoB was the refer-354

ence gene in mixed sugars conditions, increased expression would mean that the fold change355

was smaller than when using recN. The endogenous control oopF exhibit a very small variation356

when expressed under different sugar conditions compared to the xylA (Fig.5B). As expected,357

it seems that the expression of oopF might not be significantly affected by different sugars.358
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However, in B. subtilis, expression of the peptide ABC transporter operon increased during the359

exponential phase, reaching a maximum value at the stationary phase, and decreased during the360

death phase (Koide et al., 1999). Because of the difference in growth rate on glucose and xylose,361

we might expect some variation in expression of oopF between growth on glucose and xylose.362

In summary, the partial induction of xylA during growth on glucose plus xylose confirms that,363

while some catabolite repression is occurring, it is relatively relaxed in P. thermoglucosidasius364

DSM 2542 compared with E. coli and many other organisms (Chen et al., 2018; Li et al., 2016;365

Zhang et al., 2016).366

3.5 Using pheB as a reporter gene to study CCR in P. thermogluc-367

osidasius DSM 2542 under oxygen-limited conditions368

Figure 6: Plasmid pG1AK-oriT-pheB used in this study. The plasmid contains a reporter gene system
based on a pheB gene behind a constitutive pRplsWT promoter. The pheB gene contains a pair of
palindromic cre sites towards the end of the gene.

To further study how CCR affects gene expression in P.thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542, a re-369

porter gene system based on the pheB gene (GenBank accession no. DQ146476.2) was recruited370

(Bartosiak-Jentys et al., 2012). Sequence analysis of the pheB gene, which encodes catechol371

2,3-dioxygenase, showed that it contains a previously unreported pair of palindromic cre sites372

towards the 3′ end of the gene (Fig.6). This gives it specific value as a catabolite sensitive373

reporter gene in its own right, without fusion to other genetic elements. A DSM 2542 transcon-374

jugant containing pG1AK-oriT-pheB was inoculated into 15 mL TGP medium supplemented375
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with 12.5 µg/mL kanamycin and grown for 6 to 8 hours at 52 ◦C until OD600 reached 1.5∼1.8.376

To obtain oxgen-limited growth, 500 µL of the above culture was inoculated into 25 mL ASM377

in a 50 mL sterilized conical tube, supplemented with 12.5 µg/mL kanamycin and 1%(w/v)378

glucose, or 1% (w/v) xylose, or 1%(w/v) glucose and 1% (w/v) xylose. The next morning, the379

cells were harvested, and cell extracts were prepared for catechol 2,3-dioxygenase enzyme assays380

as described (section 2.9). Consistent with the transcriptional profile, the results showed that381

expression of pheB was higher during growth on xylose than on glucose, and strongly repressed382

when grown in a combination of glucose and xylose (Fig.7A). This is consistent with glucose383

acting as a strong catabolic repressor via the interaction of signalling molecules with the cre384

locus. Interestingly, the “relaxed” model of CCR was not observed here, probably due to the385

fact that the pair of cre loci in the pheB gene form a good palindrome when read with the386

previously-revealed cre consensus sequence 5′-WTGNAANCGNWNNCW-3′ (Bartosiak-Jentys387

et al., 2013). This might be relevant to the stringency of the cre sequences which will be dis-388

cussed later (Inácio et al., 2003). Similar results were obtained with arabinose in place of xylose389

but, intriguingly, the catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity was much higher during growth on ar-390

abinose alone than on xylose alone or on mixed xylose and arabinose (Fig.7B). This suggested391

that xylose metabolism might also be exerting a degree of CCR and this idea was supported by392

the fact that, when grown on a mixture of xylose and arabinose the catechol 2,3-dioxygenase393

activity was close to the lower level observed on xylose alone. It appears that glucose, xylose394

and arabinose form a hierarchical order in their ability to exert CCR through the cre. This395

suggests that this cre containing reporter gene could be a valuable tool for investigating the396

intricacies of CCR in Parageobacillus and Geobacillus spp., and possibly also in Bacillus spp.397

Figure 7: (A) Catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity under single glucose, single xylose and mixed sugars
conditions. (B) Ratio of catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity under different sugar conditions in compar-
ison with arabinose conditions. Error bars are ± standard deviation of two biological repeats.
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3.6 Bioinformatic analysis of xylose utilization (xyl) operons398

Figure 8: Schematic organization of the xylose uptake and utilization genes in (A) B. subtilis 168
and (B) P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542, as well as the (C) ribose and (D) arabinose uptake and
utilization genes in P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542.

The presence of genes encoding CcpA, Hpr and Crh, together with the presence of cre399

boxes in both B. subtilis and P. thermoglucosidasius suggests that the mechanism of CCR400

might be similar in these organisms. However, the genetic organization of the xyl operon401

appears to be different in these two species. In B. subtilis, the xyl operon consists of xylA402

encoding xylose isomerase, xylB encoding xylulose kinase, and the divergently transcribed reg-403

ulator gene xylR, with a cre element located within the coding region at the 5′ end of the xylA404

(Fig.8A) (Dahl and Hillen, 1995). In the absence of xylose, XylR binds to the regulatory site405

5′-GTTTGTTTAAACAACAAACTAAT-3′ upstream of the xylAB operon (Rodionov et al.,406

2001). Xylose interacts with XylR to induce the expression of the xylAB operon by depression,407

while glucose has a dual effect on inhibiting xylose utilization. On one hand, glucose com-408

petes with xylose for binding to XylR and imposes an anti-inducing effect on the xyl operon.409

On the other hand, it exerts CCR via the binding of the CcpA-HPr (Ser46-P) or CcpA-Crh410

(Ser46-P) complex to the cre sequence within the xylA gene (Conejo et al., 2010). However,411

orthologues of xylR were not found in the DSM 2542 genomic sequence when searched with412

the NCBI BlastX tool (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) (Altschul et al., 1997), neither was413

there any apparent XylR regulatory site within or upstream of the xylAB operon according to414

sequence alignments (Benchling bioinformatics platform) (Fig.8B). Hence, it is likely that the415

xylAB operon in DSM 2542 is not subject to XylR regulation. Furthermore, unlike B. subtilis,416

there is no cre site within the xylAB operon in DSM 2542. Interestingly, upstream of the xylA417

promoter region are the remnants of xylF and xylH genes from which there appears to have418

been a large deletion, removing a large fraction of the 3′ end of the xylF gene and 5′ end of419

xylH (Fig.8B). To confirm that this was not a genome assembly error, the DNA sequence of420

this region was confirmed by whole genome sequencing (MicrobesNG, Birmingham, UK) and421

PCR fragment sequencing (Eurofins Genomics, Ebersberg, Germany). Although the cre-like422
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sequence located within the remaining xylF gene fragment upstream of the xylA gene might423

exert CCR due to effects on read-through to the xylAB operon, this repression is likely to be424

small as a xylAB operon has its own promoter. This suggests that DSM 2542 does not have a425

dedicated xylose transport system but, similar to B. subtilis, may be able to use other pentose426

transporters. Notably, while P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542 does not encode a xylR, its427

arabinose and ribose regulon have genes encoding their own repressor proteins, namely araR428

(AOT13−11450) and rbsR (AOT13−01820) respectively, and associated transport systems with429

cre sites (Fig.8C and D). Hence, xylose uptake might be subject to the regulatory control of430

AraR and RbsR and exploit a reduction in specificity of their transport systems.431

432

4 Discussion433

Contrary to suggestions that thermophiles are not subject to catabolite repression, a loosely434

controlled CCR has been shown to operate on xylose metabolism in P. thermoglucosidasius435

DSM 2542. From bioinformatic analysis alone it is evident that Parageobacillus and Geobacil-436

lus spp. encode the components of a typical Firmicute CCR system, although physiologically437

there are distinct differences from that operating in B. subtilis 168. The loose control could438

reflect the stringency of the cre sequences involved which may be an advantage if CCR is op-439

erating on expression of the transporter genes, rather than the dedicated metabolic functions.440

Previous studies on other Firmicutes have shown that the level of glucose repression on dif-441

ferent catabolic genes varies considerably, due to a striking variation in the cre-like sequences442

(Warner and Lolkema, 2003b). These variations determine the affinity of CcpA for the cre443

site, and therefore affect the stringency of CCR (Inácio et al., 2003). In P. thermoglucosi-444

dasius NCIMB 11955 (which is virtually identical to DSM 2542), a consensus cre sequence445

5′-WTGNAANCGNWNNCW-3′ has been identified (Bartosiak-Jentys et al., 2013). Using this446

consensus sequence, a pair of cre loci which form a good palindrome was fortuitously-revealed447

in the pheB gene, which has been shown in this study to be a versatile catabolite sensitive448

reporter gene. The cre box in pheB is near the 3′ end of the gene, so it presumably exerts CCR449

via the roadblocking mechanism. Although cre boxes are more typically close to the 5′ end of450

the gene (which would allow more efficient transcription termination), cre boxes near the 3′451

end are not unknown (Fujita, 2009). Cre boxes are often partially palindromic, with a perfect452

palindrome giving very strong repression (Miwa et al., 2000). The highly palindromic cre box453

in the pheB gene (Fig.6) correlates with the observed tight control of CCR on pheB expression.454

Using pheB as a reporter gene, a hierarchical regulation of CCR exerted by glucose, arabinose455

and xylose was observed in P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542, with glucose being the strongest456

repressor, followed by xylose, then arabinose.457

458

Furthermore, bioinformatic analysis was performed to investigate why the control of CCR459

on xylose utilization is not very stringent in P. thermoglucosidasius DSM 2542. Unlike the460

situation with B. subtilis, there is no cre within the xylA gene coding region in DSM 2542,461

nor in the promoter directly responsible for xylA transcription. Indeed, in the absence of a462

xylR and typical XylR binding site it is not clear how the expression of the xylAB operon is463

controlled, although it is clearly under some form of CCR. Potentially, catabolite control might464

occur indirectly via transcriptional regulation of genes responsible for xylose transport, but in465

the absence of a dedicated xylose transport system this must be operating through one or more466

of the other pentose transporters which are subject to the regulation of corresponding repressor467

proteins. The use of other pentose transporters for xylose transport has been described in468

organisms such as B. subtilis, which cannot grow rapidly in a minimal medium with xylose as469

the sole carbon source because it does not have a dedicated xylose transporter (Park et al.,470
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2012). In B. subtilis xylose is imported by an arabinose proton-symporter (AraE) (Krispin and471

Allmansberger, 1998). To investigate whether this may also be the case in DSM 2542, operons472

encoding a putative arabinose ABC transporter and a putative ribose ABC transporter were473

located. Cre-like sequences were found in the genes encoding both arabinose (AOT13−11475)474

and ribose (AOT13−01795) substrate-binding proteins, which are 5′-TTGAAAACGCAAAAA-475

3′ and 5′-TTGAAATCGATAACC-3′ respectively, indicating that these transporters are subject476

to CCR. These cre-like sequences differ by one base from the known consensus sequence 5′-477

WTGNAANCGNWNNCW-3′ (Kraus et al., 1994) probably because, during evolution, the cre478

sequence has been modified to ensure production of a functional protein (Miwa et al., 2000). As479

the efficiency of the cre decreases with a lower similarity to the consensus sequence, expression480

of these transporters might be subject to leaky control of CCR. Furthermore, these cres are481

imperfect palindromes, so they might not give such strong repression as is the case with the482

highly palindromic cre in pheB.483

484

Despite the incomplete resolution of the mechanism of induction and catabolite repression485

of the xyl operon(s), the evidence that P. thermoglucosidasius contains elements of a classical486

Firmicute CCR system suggests that strategies to alleviate CCR which have been applied to487

Bacillus spp. may also work in Parageobacillus spp. In particular these include site directed488

mutagenesis of the HPr and Crh proteins at their regulatory phosphorylation sites or inactiva-489

tion of the associated kinase. If the operational cre sites can be established, then these might490

also be target for mutagenesis.491
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Appendix710

A Correlation curve of cell dry weight and OD600711

Figure A.1: Calibration curve for relationship between OD600 and cell dry weight (g/L) in P. ther-
moglucosidasius DSM 2542. Error bars are standard deviation of three technical replicates for each
condition.
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